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The beat Men RequiredNo Foxholes Offshore

The attack upon Tarawa was.
' iwell pianned and skillfully exeeut
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XIortfnrH Pa n ri n ti a

Guests In Columbia
xour memDers oi uw-uw-

Rotary Club preiented, the program
!

at the weekly meeting of the Colum- -

bia Rotary Club on Tuesday night at
the Methodist Annex in Co umbia. i

V T Uk..nn RaifnK HfttariM. I

presided over the meeting and spoke
on "Fellowship in Rotary."

Gaither property s siteJtot Housing
oroiect: Town .and County" Boards

1 invest surplus in wax inas; stores
i start Thursday afternoon dosing; W.'

White appointed labor assistant to I'

Coutitv Ajrenti ' t1 'I f,'(
" September 24. tJfiO leases. Morgan

building for tecraational center; Ra--
tioning office renews , A books;
Contract awarded for-- surfacing. Hart,
vey Point road; War Bond sales pass
$200,000 mark. - j

'

October 1. First group of father;
drafted from county this ..' week-Count- y

overiubscribes.vTbird ,Wr
Loan; Postoffice issues notice , o

A't. ' 'Christmas mail i r

YActober 8. Hiirhti School' opens
football season; Aircraft' spotters rer

u.ijiautpmobile accidentWhite schools
On short session, to .relive labor situ--1

atiOjnrj'ir S. P'1 Jessup cotton gin'
hnrna,' ' , i T'1""

Q4eber Warden
Jame(vCaWiw etates-regra- for
fire control in
Cross furnishes 10O kits vfor i sol-- "

dien; Major-Loomi-s. Company " Seeks
to employ Italian war' prisoners.

October 29. Perquimans War Fund, - 'LXi: t

'aJZTXZ" rW" ' i
" ?- - "77C." Tquimans Red Cross1 Chapter; f

November Bureaa con
ducting, membership drive Dls Perry
transferred from7 Health Department;

; session of Superior Ceuti held
- Jj ''W i--w7" "T ,,"TheavV.. .fori

houin' HHii fiflTfSi
Tn clinic through county

scnoois; mm shortage i Hertford.

ft

Jr., 4l'4"QuIne','rtd Martha O'Driscoll

Beejki4to'te.,Theatre Monday and Tuesday.1

;ertendedv indefinitely; 'i

ttrices announced by OfA;
Church, holds " open ' hous.' ,

White - dies suddenly, in
Christmas Seal Sales anw.i

November 26. Largf-b- t CI

Saving reported -- by, Hertford I

ing Co.; Eighty meit to be c " If'
draft durirg December' CL. 1

Seals go on sale; County has sun "
--

war bond sale in months. ,
x 'December meeting held

ht . Mthodiat'i Cmirii:.!'" Peraur r.a

football team oioses season by t
Edenton team' Hertfdrd,' Graru..ir
School P. TA. requests t gifti ' of
canned ennda to aid lunch room i;r O

ject f H , If "

A Loving Mnt 0 !,.

K1

Until the living hve rectet

a monument to their departed,

they have left undone ; that
which is t once a privilege an4
an obligation.

Let us help you select 4a j

appropriate monument NOW.
Write us for photographs and

prices. No obligation. ; J&

. ..... ..j f ;

h R Pccs.Memon
Greenville, n; a:;
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U. S. ROYAL

TUBES

SERVICE SK

rieciaretf Lieut. Gen'Alexandelr
'A, Vandegrift, new commandant of
thft Maniie Corps. h
;".There'are no foxholes offshore"
for the men who storm beaches, de-

clares the ofticer, wno adds a warn-

ing to the American people that they
must expect that losses in sucn ai
tacks will be heavy.

Gen. Vandegrift says that there is
a difference between an attack upon
a large land mass and a small island,
Recuse in the latter case the enemy
can concentrate everything at the

point of attack.
The operations in the Gilbert is-

land were a brilliant success, only
marred by the unavoidable loss of
brave men. The uproar in this coun-

try 'over the 1,026 men killed is ex-

plainable by the ignorance of our

people in war.

Nto Super-Carg- o Planes
When the at menace was at its

worst there was a psychological
stampede toward aircraft, with some
enthusiasts suggesting that the ship-

building program be cancelled and
the nation throw every resource into
the building of giant cargo planes.

Luckily, sounder wisdom prevailed.!
The ships were built and the

were beaten. As a result the
flow of men and material to the
fighting fronts is proceeding, at a
pace entirely unsuspected a year ago.

A start was made, however, on a
super-carg- o plane program. Henry
J. Kaiser undertook to construct
three sixty-to- n flying boats, the first
full-si- te test model being due this
month. Another was due in March
and the third in September.

The money for the experiment was

put up by the Defense Plant Corpora-
tion a government financing agency.
It now appears that the planes will
cost more than expected, the models
will be delayed end there are some
doubts whether wood will prove suit-

able. I

For Whke-CoUarUre-

Economic pressure upon the so- -

called white collar group will be in

vestigated by a Senate
tee, which will hold hearings in!
Washington on January 25-27- th. j

It is estimated that millions of
Americans have been caught in the
squeeze between frozen incomes and
increasing prices. They are unor- -

panized and hence unable to secure
the benefit of the "Little Steel" for-- i
mule, which serves 12,000,000 organ
ized workers.

speakers from the local club
,wereT R Futrell. who used as his

expectUnbject, "My Duty As aRotarian

The jAuericau, institute of Public
Opinion. - tells s ; that Governor
Dewey, of NeV Yorky is in front, havJ
tog thepresent favor nf jnore Repubf
Leans than any other', likely candi--

At the saiie stage of. the anpaign
in 140 it is added; the saine Air.

Dewey was in hsame 'position.. Subq

sequentlyrfndell L. WiMWe

came throuVitjjf-- a garrison finish
and woi&l;' raie on the heme
stretch. ST me result may b
seen in 'xii p

r'iaiiklyi jve ,rs not b.othred .Wifhr

the problem ( SepHbljead.sfaity.'l
Vve trust fthlHwiU. nonjina1 e
best possi1jAiaericair, so ','fihat ', ; in
the event 0f Wtory' at .4e"iolJs, the
nation will 3filave a capable i chef
executive. ""

":h'y
The better the man the. Gii)-Y- .

can find to offer as its candidate'. ie
better we will like the apprplttntng
campaign. The Democrats, ojftheir
part, must offer their best manand
the people will be able to take.uieir
choice.

t

To Reduce War Production
in in spring ot 1944

War production, now at a peak, rale
of about $80,000,000,000 annually,
will probably be cut back consider-

ably by mid-summ- er 1944.
The time and extent of the, reduc-

tion in output will depend largely
upon the aircraft and naval ship
program. For the present, the de-

mand for invasion craft and several
key items is expected to continue
through the first quarter of 1944.

Beginning in the Spring, the re
duced program will probably relieve
ciose to one million workers irom
war plants for the production of
civilian goods. Studies are now un
derway to facilitate the change-ove- r
with the least possible confusion.

Along this line, Fred Vinson, Direc-
tor of Economic Stabilization, has in-

structed the WPB to determine what
civilian goods should be produced in
increased volume. The OPA has been
empowered to revise existing price
schedules to afford "a production
stimulant."

The Vinson program for "adequate
production of essential civilian goods"
will attempt to safeguard the price
structure, if necessary, by requiring
producers with exceptionally high
over-al- l profits to produce csrtain
needed consumer items and sell them
at cost.

Parties Should Speak Plainly
AhoiHf Our Fnrm.ni pl;,.

. ...timere is some discussion aDout ine
possibility that both major political

campaign,
Former President Hoover thinks

the matter should be considered about
six months hence and Alfred M. Lan- -

!on, Republican nominee in 1936, has

discussedi Irov adopUonT af identical

ptanKs wjtn oecreiaxy of bum! vi- -

dell HullJher party leaders, how- -

ever, intinrne that the proposal is not
feasible. VJK

The nai does not require that.
ies, unite upon foreign

policy. There is no objection to eith- -

n.rfi olrli or,r nng Hnn an thAt I

the people may express themselves at
the polls. :

We are not much interested in a j

political er but we think
the voters have a right to
straightout declarations from both;
parties. The necessity of the mo-

ment is for frankness and honesty in

expressing the attitude of parties to- -

Ward foreign affairs.
The people of the United Stute:-shoul- d

not have another campaign
filled with loose talk about inter-
national cooperation and peace, and
then discover, after the voting, that
the isolationist end pacifist minori-
ties are to be permitted to sabotage
any and all practical efforts to carry
out the ideals proclaimed.

Pacts Useless Without Force
Peace By Resolution Futile

As early as 1929 the French gov- -

nmrnnnf avnivkoaol foovs stirm Ko

and C. P. Morris, who spoke on "Ob- -
rr,jectives and Aims of Rotary.

K. t. Monds, jr., oiTVhe Hertford .

Club, and H. T. Davenport, of the
Columbia Club, led the members in

sinking "God Bless America" and
"America."

Reviewing 1943
(Continued from Tw

mander of American Legion.
August 6. Draft Board authorized

to draft fathers beginning in October;
OPA includes Perquimans County in
rent control area.

August 20. Drive for additional

pulpwood began through this area;
J. Emmett Winslow and the Rev. B.

ton rece.ves citation lor son s act on
in btt,! Archie T. Lane elected

r" v v ' o i
PUnases cigarettes lor men in ser--,

jvice nverne&a.

September 3. County schools open &
Hlrin wp-- k . rmlntv hns jr.l.OOOo j t
quota for Third War Loan; OPA
sponsors home front pledge cam-

paign; Charles Whedbee appointed
chairman of labor mobilization beard.

September 10. Red Cross solicits
funds for soldiers' kits; Lions Club i
plans fall festival; Italy surrenders Iand is out of war.

An important step in caring for '

tires ... let Joe and Bill's inspect your tires? often. :

When in need of tires ... and if you havij the proper ct

ficate . . . come to Joe and Bill's for your new tires. We JL.

a large stock of tires ... all sizes. ,

Reavis named as of
prospect of an alliance between Ger- -

United War Fund; Town's audit
many and Italy and concluded that

vels ood financial condit.on.
security for France required AaBa defensive entente with Great Bri-- 1

GOODYEAR and

TIRES and

JOE AND BILL'S
Of course, there is now law to pre-- 1 parties get together on foreign pol-ve- nt

the white collar group from or-- icy, adopting the same declaration
ganizing for their own economic pro- - in order to keep the war out of the

"Where Service h A Pleasure" j '
BILL WHITE, Prop. f .

awifefa aa ,

bection. To secure this they will be
inevitably involved in the political
iressure game, which seems to be

necessary these days even in the
solution of economic problems.
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Itain and favorable inierp.eUtion oi
(the Kellogg Pact by the United
StfllPfi .

The Kellogg-Brian-d pact, it will be
i

recalled, outlawed war between all
iiflt.innR whiph faiimpH rhna nnprifip

. r
flllv liKHvnwinir uur fl un i rwtriimanr
of national policy. The great powers
fell over themselves signing the doc-

ument but Aristide Uriand, French
Foreign Minister, felt that it "lacked
something."

Briand wanted an .article which
would justify the powers in taking
action in an emergency. Our Am-
bassador to France, Walter E. Edge,
saw no objection, "provided, of
course, it did not envisage military
intervention of any kind." The
Frenchman was "in accord" on this
attitude which goes far to explain
the military activity that now grips
the world.

Here we have an illustration of the
determination of the people

of all the democratic powers to avoid
any commitments that nugnt lead to
war. They over-looke- d the tact that
this was just what the aggressivey-minde- d

nations wanted.

Automobile Tags
Late Arriving

The 1944 Town of Hertford auto-
mobile license tags, which were or-
dered early this year, still haven't
arrived at the Town Office, W. G.

Newby, Town Clerk, stated today.
Immediately upon arrival, the tags

will be placed on sale.

HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
Mrs. Henry Clay Stokes delightful-

ly entertained her club at two tables
of bridge on Tuesday evening.

Those playing were: Mrs. T. P.
Brinn, Mrs. S. M. Wnedbee, iurs. i.
L. Jessup, Mrs. Chas E. Johnson,
Mrs. C. MWilliford, Mrs. G. Vv. iar-be- e,

Mrs. C. R. Holmes and Miss
Helen Morgan.

High score prize and also floating
prize went to Mrs. Johnson, with
second high going to Mrs. Brinn.

During the evening a delicious
salad course was served by the
hostess.

CIRCLE NO. THREE TO MEET
Circle Number Three of the Wom-

an's Missionary Society of the Hert-
ford Baptist Church will meet Mon-

day night, January 3,tat 8 o'clock, at
the home of Mrs. G. R. Tucker.

CIRCLE MEETS, MONDAY
Circle No. 4 of the .Baptist Church

will meet Monday night, January 3,
at 7:30. Mrs. E. WiMayes, chair-
man, will preside.

STATIONED IN FLORIDA
Alfred M. Riddick, formerly a

Navy inspector here it the Harvey
Point Naval Auxiliary Air Station,
who was inducted Into the armed
services, is now a cadet in the Army
Air Forces and la stationed at Mi

The ROOF Over Your Head . . .

Is It a Good One?

If your roof needs repairs ... it should be
done now . . . before the cold weather sets in.
Not only that, but you should make a complete
inspection of your home and all out buildings.
Protect your investment by doing small re-

pairs in time to save material and time.

Good Roofing is a natural insulation it
sheds rain and shuts out wind, cold and heat.
We offer a variety of roofing as well as other
building materials.
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WE CAN NOW SUPPLY YOU WITH

Windows - Doors - Rubber Roofing
Composition Shingles

. Remember, too, PAINT will add years of life to your home
and buildings ... it protects the surface against all types of
weather.

ATHEY'S ioo PURE PAINTS will assure you that

protection. Come in today and let us furnish your needs.

f
y 1Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.

HERTFORD, N. C
1
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